THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 2011

9:00am –10:00 am.................................................................Arrival/Check-In
                                    Marcus Foster Student Center

10:00am-12:00pm................................................................. Academic Testing
                                    Guidance & Counseling
                                    Marcus Foster Computer Lab

Students must meet with the following offices after testing:

Health Center...Room 201 Marcus Foster.....Turn in all necessary health information
Financial Aid...Burleigh Hall (2nd flr.).....Secure information on financial aid awarded
Bursar's Office...Wade Wilson (1st flr.).....Complete tuition/fee payments or arrangements
Information Technology ...Room 29 Vaux-Logan.....To obtain ID card before going to Residence Hall
Residence Life...Burleigh Hall (2nd flr.).....Sign-up for Residence Hall/or check in at respective hall

12:00n-1:00pm.................................................................Lunch
                                    Ada Georges Dining Hall

12:00pm-3:00pm................................................................. New Student ID Pick-Up
                                    Room 29 Vaux-Logan

12:00pm-4:00pm................................................................. Residence Hall check – in

4:00pm-6:30pm.................................................................Welcome Dinner (REQUIRED, come as you are)
                                    Ada Georges Dining Hall

7:00pm-9:30pm.................................................................Cards and Games Night
                                    Tubman Hall Lounge
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 2011

All workshops/presentations will be held in the Marcus Foster Auditorium. All new students are required to attend workshops!!

7:30am-9:00am.................................Breakfast
                                Ada Georges Dining Hall

9:00am-9:30am................................. Computer Use on Campus
                                Marcus Foster Computer Lab

9:30am-10:00am..............................Sign Up for Wolf Career Network/Internships
                                Marcus Foster Computer Lab
                              Mr. Elisha Morris, Assistant Director, CCPD

10:00am-10:30am............................Banking on Campus/Identity Safety
                                PSECU, eCenter, Marcus Foster

10:30am-11:00am.............................Achieving Academic Success
                                Etta Baldwin, Director
                              Academic Success Center

11:00am-11:30am.............................Student Life on Campus
                                SGCA/Sharon Thorn, Director
                              Student Activities

11:30am-12:00n..............................Choosing An Academic Department
                                Department Chairs/Faculty

12:00n-1:00pm...............................Lunch
                                Ada Georges Dining Hall

1:00pm-1:30pm..............................Student Code of Conduct
                                Sharon Thorn, Chair
                              University Disciplinary Committee

1:30pm-2:00pm..............................Residence Life/Housing
                                Tammy Hilliard-Thompson, Director

2:00pm-3:00pm............................... We Have Not Forgotten
                                Cheyney University Alumni
3:00pm-4:00pm .................................................. Schedule Distribution
1st floor Duckrey Social Science

4:30pm-6:30pm ................................................. Dinner
Ada Georges Dining Hall

7:00pm-10:00pm ............................................... Movie Night
Marcus Foster Game Room

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 2011

11:30am – 1:00pm ............................................. Brunch
Ada Georges Dining Hall

1:00pm – 5:00pm .............................................. Cheyney University Basketball
Vs. Shippensburg
Women at 1:00
Men at 3:00
Cope Hall Gym (free w/ ID)

4:30pm – 6:00pm ............................................. Dinner
Ada Georges Dining Hall

7:00pm – 10:00pm ............................................ SGCA Social Activity Night
Marcus Foster Student Center

SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 2011

11:30am – 1:00pm ............................................. Brunch
Ada Georges Dining Hall

1:00pm – 5:00pm .............................................. Shopping on the Pike
(sign up in 108 MF)

4:30pm – 6:00pm ............................................. Dinner
Ada Georges Dining Hall

MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 2011 ... DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY OF SERVICE
ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE LOGAN/OGONTZ CLEAN UP.
BUS LEAVES MARCUS FOSTER AT 9:00 AM AND RETURNS AT 2:00 PM. PLEASE HELP!!